
Positive findings:
• Flexible county structures of governance and financing

• Increased utilisation of free services by patients

• Additional sources and general increase of funding for peripheral facilities (county 

allocations, reimbursements for user fees and maternity services)- Figure 1.
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• Lack of facilitation for supervision and tension between the different levels of 

management has contributed to inefficient accountability channels and 

reduced staff morale 
“we are not facilitated to go and supervise facilities as we used to, even the role of the health 

facility committee is now just rubber stamping” Sub-County health manager

• Capacity of new and existing staff in accounting for the use of resources is 

creating quality of care concerns

• Adherence to the removal of user fees is varied across counties, with some 

facilities being allowed by communities and sub-county officials to charge user 

fees to “keep the doors open” and ensure continuity of services especially lab 

tests

Methods

Background
Peripheral public health facilities play a potentially valuable role in the implementation of primary 

health care in developing countries, but often face significant challenges in levels of resources, 

quality of care, and accessibility. 

In Kenya, peripheral facility funding is expected to have been significantly impacted upon by two 

major ‘shocks’ since 2013: 

1) the sudden abolition of user fees; and 

2) political devolution in the country, including transfer of the responsibility to finance and 

resource peripheral facilities, to 47 semi-autonomous counties.

We conducted a descriptive, mixed methods study to understand the financing of peripheral 

public health facilities under devolution across three counties (Table 1). Methods included in-

depth interviews (n=42) and focus group discussions at national, county and facility level 

(n=21); structured peripheral facility reviews (n=18), and document reviews (financial records, 

reports and policy documents)

Objectives
1. Describe the range of financing approaches for peripheral facilities across Kenyan counties, 

including sources and allocation of HSSF funds, accountability and supervision processes

2. Document changes in health centre and dispensary income sources and levels, and facility 

expenditure, since 2013.

3. Explore how differences in supportive supervision and accountability procedures impact on: 

the operation of financing mechanisms, staff motivation, adherence to user fee policy, 

community engagement, perceived quality of care and utilisation.

For further information contact: ewaweru@itg.be
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Facilities 

(N=18)

11 Health centres 

15 Dispensaries

18 Health centres

20 Dispensaries

15 Health centres

59 Dispensaries

Human

resources

Looming nurses strike

Staff training on financial mgt.

Looming nurses strike Recruitment of nurses

User fees Some facilities charging for lab All facilities did not 

charge user fees

All facilities did not 

charge user fees

Health Centre Dispensary

2012 / 2013 1229072 225452

2014 / 2015 1850549 594978
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Figure 1: Changes in facility income post -

devolution
(average amounts per facility per year)

Key findings

The implementation and timing of both devolution and user fee removal were 

mainly politically driven in Kenya, with very little time allowed for preparation 

by healthcare managers. The consequences for peripheral healthcare 

financing have been mixed as a result, and continuous efforts are required to 

build capacity and ensure support and interaction among diverse 

stakeholders, including political appointees, technocrats, health managers and 

communities.

Table 2: Accountability processes

Internally accountable Externally accountable

Planning: making annual and

quarterly implementation plans

-Facility in-charge and other facility 

workers (both clinical and support 

staff) 

-SCHMTs compile facility annual 

work plans (AWPs) to contribute to 

the sub-county and county AWPs

-Community members of the 

health facility management 

committee (HFMC) make sure that 

community priorities and needs are 

also covered

-stakeholders forums?

Budgeting: prioritising spending -In-charge, health workers and 

support staff, contribute the needs

and requirements to run the facility

-Community members of the 

HFMC make sure that community 

priorities and needs are also 

covered and approve budgets

Spending and reporting 

expenditure

-In-charge: facility AIE holder

-Chief officer of health: county AIE 

holder

AIE: authority to incur expenditure

-Chair and treasurer- facility 

account signatories; HFMC make 

sure money is spent according to 

need

County accountant ensures correct 

and timely reporting

Supportive supervision -SCHMT- supported by the county

-Internal audits by county 

accountants and MOH

-External audits by donors

ConclusionsKey challenges:
Although some resources are now more easily accessed by peripheral facilities than 

prior to devolution, the county level increase of resources has not generally 

translated to facility level due to challenges including:

New players introduced at all levels have resulted in duplication of duties and a 

lack of clarity of roles and responsibilities. The influence of political appointees to 

the department of health has also affected advocacy for health issues.

Accountability: new accountability processes have been introduced (table2)

Delays in the disbursement of funds and unclear 

reporting structures

Health workers still report being overworked and 

underpaid with negotiations needed to avert strikes in 
most counties 

Financing approaches for peripheral public facilities
Financial resources from various sources (cash) are pooled at national level and 

disbursed through the county treasury to facilities. Other resources provided 

through counties include:

• Drugs and medical supplies through the county Kenya Medical Supplies Authority 

(KEMSA)

• Health workers (through county Public service Boards)

Facilities also get resources from major vertical programmes (e.g. immunisation) 

and may benefit from general county investments in infrastructure 
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